Fit more into life. We’ll get you there.

Mercy Bariatric Center NWA Services and Locations Map

Rogers

1 Mercy Bariatric Center
Mercy Clinic General Surgery
1001 Horsebarn Rd.
Rogers, AR 72758
*Office appointments with Dr. Perna
*Office appointments with dietitian
*Start-up Class (exercise/nutrition consult)

2 Mercy Hospital
2710 Rife Medical Lane
Rogers, AR 72758
*Patient education seminars – Auditorium
*Surgical procedures

3 Mercy Physicians Plaza
2708 Rife Medical Lane
Rogers, AR 72758
*Pre-surgery individual exercise appointment

4 Mercy Clinic Endocrinology
3333 Pinnacle Hills Parkway | Suite 300B
Rogers, AR 72758
*Wrap up group class

Lowell

5 Mercy Clinic Behavioral Health
515 Enterprise Dr. – Suite 300
Lowell, AR 72745
*Psychological evaluations
*Support group session the 1st Tuesday of the month from 5:30 - 7:00 p.m. and 3rd Monday of the month 4:30 - 6 p.m.

Bariatric Coordinator: 479-338-2266

Your life is our life’s work.

mercy.net/NWABariatrics